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(SV/2x3x2V2 inch) loaf pans, bak-
ing 35 to 40 minutes in a 375
degree oven; or in 3 (7%x3%-
x2‘/4 inch) loaf pans, baking 40
to 50 minutes in a 375 degree
oven; or in 1 (9-inch) tube pan,
baking 55 to 60 minutes in a
375 degree oven Cool in pans
10 minutes; cool completely on

Spoon mixture gently over
crackers and spread evenly.
Bake in a moderate oven (350
degrees) 15 minutes. Spread
melted chocolate over coconut.
Cool and cut into 1-inch squares
Makes 8 dozen, 1-inch squares. wire racks Wrap in plastic food

wrap and stoie at least two days
befoie slicing into % to 1-inch
slices.

FRUIT CAKE

1% cups graham, cracker
crumbs

1 (8-oz.) pkg. chopped dates
I 8-oz.) jar fruits and peels
I (11-oz.) can Mandarin

oranges, well drained and
snipped in half

% cup chopped toasted al-
monds

1 tablespoon grated lemon
rind

1 (1-lb., 1-oz.) pkg. pound cake
mix
cup milk
eggs

In a large mixing bowl com-
bine first six ingredients. Set
aside. Prepare pound cake mix
according to label directions.
Stir in fruit mixture by hand
Mix well. Pour into 6 greased

, , NO TIME LIMIT
a FREE REPLACEMENT

GUARANTEE!

YlONG*""^■ ANDI BOMBERGER
HOME CENTER, INC.

45 North Bread St. in Lititz
Phone: 626-2133

OVENLESS COOKIES
1 cup sugar
3 tablespoons cocoa
Vj cup instant nonfat dry milk
2 tablespoons margarine or

butter
Va cup water
% cup peanut butter
VA cups rolled oats
1 teaspoon vanilla, if you like

ALMOND BUTTER COOKIES
1 cup butter
3 tablespoons sugar
1 teaspoon almond extract
2 cups sifted regular all-pur-

pose flour
teaspoon salt

In a mixing bowl cream but-
ter; add sugar and extract and
beat thoroughly. Sift together
flour and salt; gradually add to
creamed mixture. Chill for ease
in handling. Shape into 1-inch
balls; place on baking sheet.
With bottom of glass dipped in
flour, flatten to inch thick-
ness. Bake in 400 degree oven
10-12 minutes. Remove to wire
rack to cool completely. Top
with favorite confectioners frost-
ing.

1969 Guides

Mix sugar, cocoa, nonfat dry I’m sure that everyone attend
milk, margarine or butter and ing Farm Show arrives home
water in a pan. Bring to a boil; with considerable advertising
stir and boil 2 minutes. Remove literature and handout material
from heat and add peanut but- After this is read and filed away,
ter. Stir until peanut butter is I’d like to suggest that you get
melted. Add rolled oats. Add your 1969 Income Tax Guide
vanilla if used Mix well. Drop and the 1969 Agronomy Guide,
by spoonfuls on waxed paper Both of these are available from
Let cool at room temperature our Extension Office and should
before serving or storing. Makes be of great value to each farmer
24, IV2 inch cookies. in the near future.

WINTER
DISCOUNTS

BUY NOW AND SAVE
on Both

Mixed Goods and Bulk Blends

Savings on Early Delivered
Bagged Goods and Bulk in Season

ORGANIC PLANT FOOD CO.
MFRS. OF COMMERCIAL FERTILIZERS

Grofftown Rd. Next to Waterworks Ph. 3924963

Now, you can save from $5OO fo $l5OO (depending on
size of unit) when you buy your Butler oxygen-controlled
Stor-N-Feed System for forage or high moisture grain.
As your authorized dealer in this area, we will provide
concrete for your Stor-N-Feed structure—absolutely free.
(Limited to amount in Butler specifications, at $l7 per
cubic yard.)
You can join hundreds of feeders and dairy farmers who
are enjoying the many benefits of oxygen-controlled stor-
age structures. Butler Stor-N-Feed Systems offer huge
capacities for cost-per-ton economy, fast discharge rate,
patented breathing system, and minimum maintenance.
Check the big, white Stor-N-Feed—and buy now for extra
savings.
Convenient financing, with deferred payments, also avail-
able! Only 10% down; no payments or Interest until
system is ready for use.

BUTLER
agri-builder

R. D. 2, Ephrafa

Free Concrete For Your
STOR-N-FEED• Foundation

Free Offer in Effect for Limited Time Only!

Ph: 717-354-5374

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, February 1,1969
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By Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist

Snacks And More Snacks
Every day more new snack items appear on grocers’ shelves

. . . 117 snacks made their debut last year.
Potato chips have been popular for some

time, but new forms are available baibe-
cued, rippled, ruffled, and onion or garlic
flavored

The cost of potato chips varies according
to the size of the package and type of pack-
aging.

A free prize with a package affects the
price. Consider this when deciding how im-
portant the prize is to your family.

Consider the cost, not only of the size
of the package, but the price you pay for each
ounce, pint, or pound. The large size isn’t al-
ways the best value if part of the package
contents get stale before they’re eaten

97 percent of the population in the United
Slates lists snacks as a favorite
type of food. And potato chips Clean cufflinks, tie tacks,
are the most populai. Other 311 other costume jewelry with
snacks ranking high on the pop- toothpaste,
ularity list include pietzels, Erase pencil marks around
corn chips, corn puffs, and pop- s^n't pockets before laundering
corn for easier removal.

THOMAS

Tips On Clothing Caro “

ifs a
To keep zippers in better staple and was one of the

working order, close before earliest preservatives known to
laundering the garment and man
open before drying. lodized salt provides iodine

Wash and wear shirts will for people who live in an area
look better pressed if most of where there’s little trace mm-
the buttons are buttoned when eral iodine in natural foods
the shirts are drip-diying. Free-flowing salt has been

To keep patent leather formal treated to retard moisture ai>
shoes in good shape and looking sorption
their best, put a drop or two of Granulated and flake salt have
baby oil on a piece of cotton and the same strength but measure
lub the shoes to remove soil, differently If using' flake salt,
cover scratches, and give a increase the measure by one
shine. half.

Next time you polish shoes,
apply polish at night and shine Protect Baby Pigs
the next morning The polish Cold, drafty, wet farrowing
will soak into the leather, give pens cause troubles with baby
a better shine and will keep pigs This is why about one-third
your shoes in better condition, of all pigs born never reach

To rid shoes of scuffs marks, market The high death rate
rub on a matching wax crayon, among baby pigs can often be
and then buff with a soft clean reduced by good management,
cloth. says Lester A Burdette, exten-

Clean metallic buttons with a sjon livestock specialist at The
vinegar-dampened cloth Pennsylvania State University.
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